
M. J. HOWLEY,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,

Room 10, Winter' Block,

repreeeute the following rtt-e'- fire I'Compalo. Tli: I he hcottiea Uoloo and National,
abecrlbed

Capital oyer 21,000,000;

Assets, over $33,000,000.
The t'ulon, of Philadelphia, orgnnUed In 1804;

Capital, $1,000,000;

Assets, over $1,500,000.
The Lion lubtcrlbod

Capital, $5,000,000.
Call f ir b otter tod ciUndsr. Aent lor the

American Line of Meamnip. Ticket on tale to
and from all prt of Europe.

FECIAL NOTICES.

Notice. In tttiBCoiuiun. bikui cente per line for

Inland lite cent! per Una eachaubarquent inier- -

tlnn Knr one unci, su ceuil oei uuo. tui n
nonth, 60 cent per line

ORGAN FOR SALE.

FiDfl New EuIaiij OrHD, very cheap

for cut). M. R. Kcehsb,
Cross St., back of Peter NilTa residence.

Restaurant ami Oyster Huse, 56 Ohio
Levee.

' l'

F,r Kent.
The "Singer House" corner 34th and

Poplar streets, the huusecnotuing '&! rooms;
is in good conditiou, and well adapted for

boarding home. M. J. Uowlky.
Real Estate Agent.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBun 56 Ohio
Levee. "" lt

Messrs. C. M. and W. C. i'oung, man-

agers of the uianul'ar.turin establishment
of Henry Breihan, cmuer 4th and Cummer-cia- l,

are pushiug the Ousaics in a wide-

awake, successful manner. They are, in

addition to former aitioled, manufacturing
Breiban'a ''Bitch Boor" and "Champagne
Cider." which is now found tor sale at ail
the saloons iu Cairo and the surrouuding
country and is growing in popularity every

day. The trade of the house in Ph.

Milwaukee beir is larger than ever belore,
and the sauie may bu said oi Bieiban's
Seltzers, Soda and Mineral Springs water.
The house has found it necessary to on'arge
their machinery and add to their force of
men in order to keep pace with their im-

mense trade, so that otdors can always le
promptly filled. lm

35 Cent
will buy a goo i niual cooked to order, at
DeBsun's. tf

For Sale.
A good heating stove in first class condi-

tion, new grate an I bisket, lined with tire-bric-

Apply at the Bulletin office.

35 Cents
will buy a good im-a- l cooked to orntT at

De Baud's. tf

Notice.
Caibo, III., December 7th, 1883.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The City National Bank of
Cairo, lor the purpose ot eluding seven di-

rectors, will be held at the office of said
bank, in this city, on Tuesday, January 8 b,
1884. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. in. and
elose at 4 o'clock p. m. f said day.

Thob. VV. IIaluoay, Cashier.

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

nucRien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve Iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped lIundB, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ib guaranteed to give per

feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 centa per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made tor any

DniK Store as is now at Barclay Bros
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs ami Colds,
All persons atteutetl witb Asthma, liron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
a trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at abovo Drug Store. (4)

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of tLever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg
lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sys-

tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood pun
fled, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must kuow that Electric BitUrs are the only
ure remedy. They are the best and purest

medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. (4)

None But First Class Goods.
Id Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs
Shcrlkt & Co., Chicago, are making a
specialty oi Hue goo. In, and if you need
anything in Watches, in oust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triplo Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry
send toSliuiley & Co., they will send
ingle article at the il.w.en price. They are

touched tor and endorsed bv the United
States Express Co., American express Co.
Soutnern express io., r, w. Palmer, Post
muter of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Sta- te

Treasurer, and mauy others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of esaruin-tio-

enabling you to do purchasing t
borne. Remember, Phurley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Send foh their new
AJTD BIACTIFCLI.T It.MOTRATEDCATALOGt'F.

10153m

Malaria positively cured with Emory's
Standard Cure Pills, a never-tailin- g reme-

dy; purely vegetable, contain no quinine,
ugar-coatfl- d 25 cents (fl)

The glory of a man is his strength. If
you are weakened down through excessive
tudy, or by early indiscretions, Allen's

Brain Pood will permanently restore all
lost rigor, and strengthen all the inuhclcsof
Brain and Body, ft; 6 tor fV-- At
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The Daily Bulletin.
OMEEAli LOCAL ITEMS

Rotlee in tnM eoiomn. tea per !

rttch Insertion and whether marked or not, u calcu-

lated to toward anr man' business Interett are
alwajrepald for.

Three hundred and seventy-flv- e per

sons were killed by railways in Illinois

last year and seven huudred and forty-fiv- e

were injured.
Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew

ery, Jacob Klee.

On Christmas Day Mr. William Haw

kins was married at St Louis to Miss Marsh,

of Davenport. Iowa. Will's friends here

will congratulate him, of course.

Ladies who hold Inflations, take your

partners for the grand Leap Year party at

Hartman'a Hall to morrow night. 1 1

Rector F. P. Davenport was also the

recipient of a besutuul present on new
Years day, from his friends. The gift con

sisted of a volume ot "The Ancient Man

ner," illustrated.

Remember Hartman's hall and the

Leap Year party Ladies bring

your invitations and your partners. lt
Mr. James Roland, for some time in

partnership with Mr. McAlpine in the shoe

shoD on Eighth street, has sold out his
a

share in the shop, and will go to Philadel-

phia perhaps

For clothing less than cost --go to

Goldstine & Rosenwater, No. 38, Commer-

cial avenue. It
A white tramp named Rily stole a pair

of shoes and a bundle of socks from Mr. A

Rub on Commercial avenue yesterday, but

was prevented from getting away with them

by Chief Myers who "jugged" him.

A raffle of a diamoud ring took place

at Gub Botto's saloon Monday. It was a

beautiful jewel belonging to Mrs. Wm.

Emery, and valued at 65. It was won by

Conductor Wisher, of the Illinois Central

railroad.

Magistrate Cominga yesterday legally

"sat down" upon Thomas Lynch, A. C.

Holcomb and Geo S. Pease for taking more

than "zwei glass beer:" while Henry

Thomas was likewise punished for disor-

derly conduct.

Ia flat contradiction of its own repeat

ed assertion, that the custom of making

New Years' calls is obsolete, the Argus of

last evening publishes the fact that "the
Globe-Democr- at published 15 columns of

names of ladies who would receive calls on

yesterday."

There are something lees than 20

chance yet to be taken in Mr. Pnaul G

schuh's drawing, and as soon as they are

taken the drawing will take place. The

articles are still on exhibition in his show

wiudow and can be seen by everybody.

lt
An impromptu Leap Year party was

held at Hartman's hall Tuesday ni-- ht. A

few young ladies resolved at a late hour

to give the first affair of the kind; a few

others joined them; each went and got her

"best feller, aud all had a glorious time. A

piano ahd an expert performer furnished

the music.

The licenses of hotel, steamboat and

railroad runners, of porters, hack drivers,

dray men, keepers of billiard rooms, livery

stables, lumber yards, shooting galleries,

and all other licenses, excepting liquor

licenses, expired on the 1st of this month

and must be promptly renewed if holders

would avoid trouble and expense.

The producing capacity of the 13 steel

rail mills now running in the United States

being 30 per cent in excess of the demand,

it is announced that the Vulcan will shut

down. No doubt the men who are thuB

thrown out ot work in mid-winte- r, after

having submitted to a reduction of wages,

will thus be taught to appreciate the advan-

tages ot our Republican protective tariff.

Washington Gazette: "Hon. William

R. Morrison, chairman of the house com

mittee on ways and means, is the subject of

a picture and sketch on the first page of

this page. The picture is a good one,

though the sketch is little more than s

hasty resume ot a very useful and busy life

The Democratic party might do a much

worse thins than make Mr. Morrison its

presidential candidate."

The Bulletin acknowledges the re

ceipt of an advance copy of The St. Jacobs

Oil Family Calender asd "Book of Health

and Humor for the Millions," issued by

The Charles A. Vogler company, of Balti

more. The pamphlet is gotten up in orna

mental style and contains contributions

from some of the most popular humorous

writers in the country. Before long copies

of it will be distributed among the people

in every city in the country.

The temperature at fourteen points re

ported from lan evening ranged from two

degrees above zero at Bumarck to forty

three at Vicksburg. The average state

was twenty-fiv- e degrees. Wind north and

northwest. Snow at Pittsburgh, Cbat-tanvi-

and Cincinnati. The highest rate
of the wind was twenty.seven miles per
hour at Bismarck; next highest, twenty six
miles at Louisville. At this point the high
est rate was twenty-on- e miles per hour.

The stylish beverage of the times,
known as bouilon, and pronounced bouyong
which the knowing ones will Frenchify by

cutting off the sound of the last syllable
befors it is finished, is nothing more nor

leu than beef soup. It it served aestheti-

cally in china cups on all occasions, and is

considered incomplete without the accom

paniment of a roll of bread tied with rib
bons. It is not obligatory, even in a very

hungry person, to eat tho ribh ma.

Mr. Charles Fare has the Arab's steam

er in trim for work again. New grate bars

were procured and have iklu j ut in place

under the boiler, so that the work of filling

cisterns may be resumed on as tho cis

terns are ready to hufi'lpi. The Sixth

street cistern filled some time ago holds

water all right. The water pumped into it

fell only about tour iuches and stands sev

eral feet below the crowu, jut aoout where

the rack is known to be. lit-l- o this point
it is believed to bo entirely sound.

The Woman's Club and Library Asso

ciation held its regular monthly meeting at

the library rooms yesterd ty aft: rnoon. The

meeting was a larger one than former ones

had been, there being quite a number of

gentlemen present and several lady visitors

from neighboring cities. The programme

comprised, among other things a selection

entitled "The Habit of Puinst iking," Mrs.

P. E. Powell, and an origiu.il paper upon

"Character and Intelligence," by Mrs. Dr.
H. Wardner, of Anua. A discussion fol

lowed which was generally participate! ia

and which proved deeply interesting as well

as instructive to listeners. N me who have

attended these meetings confail to be in

structed and entertained. Next month
Mrs. Wood Rittenhouse will read an orig

inal paper, the subject of which is uot yet

known.

- Mr. Harry Walker returned yesterday

from Memphis where he put a Urge force of

carpenters aud painters to work on bis new

theatre. The theatre building is fifty by

oue hundred feet in dimensions; has a
horse-sho- e gallery, snd a stage that will

accommodate any troupe of ordinary size

n the country. It will be known as "The

eople's Theatre." Mr. Jeff Clark has

ehjht men at work under him, painting in-

side and outside, and, when finished, the

building will be a marvel of beauty com-

pared to what it was. It will be several

weeks before every thing will be ready for

the opening, and Mr. Clark will remain

there until ah is done. Mr. Walker expects

to permit only combinations to occupy the
stage of this new theatre.

One of the resolutions passed by the

state teachers association at Springfield the

other day reads as follows: "Resolved

that as members of this ass'Kiation we here-

by express our sympathy with those who

suffer by the Us of the Southern Normal

building; that we heartily commend the

prompt actiou ot the faculty and students,
by which not a day was lost from the regu-

lar school exercises, aud of the Carbondaie
friends in providing temporary quarters
for school work. We believe that the edu

cational interests of the whole sttte demand

the rebuilding of this structure at the
earliest possible date, and respectfully

recommend su:h action to the state legisla-

ture." The association elected Mr. M. An- -

rews, of GalesburgJ president, and one

vice president from each congressional dis-

trict, this, the Twentieth, being represented

by Miss Mamie Anderson. Mr. P. R. Walk

er, of Ogle, was elected treasurer, and
Messrs. S. M. Ing Us, O. S. Cook and Wm.
Brady, executive committee.

If timber has been cut away in other

sections of the country as rapidly as it is

being taken out in this and adjoining

counties, there is no wonder that tear is en

tertained in sections less fortunate than this

that the country will ere luu feel a scarcity
of timber. Saw-mill- s stud the woods all
through this section, and our great facto-

ries hero have gangs of men employed all
the year around, cutting the finest trees for

various purposes, yet there is no reason to
fear that the present generation or the next
one will experience even tne first symptoms
of scarcity. The cry of "Woodman, spare

that tree," is heard now only in the thickly
settled east and is a warning to manufac-

tures there, that they must, one by ono, fol

low Horace Greeley's advice to the young
man. This movement west has already
begun, and as it gains In vulumn Alexander

county and Southern Illinois, but Cairo
particularly as the point to and from which
shipments of raw material or manufactured
articles is easy, and cheaper than to and
from any other point within many miles,
must attract the attention of many in search
of new locations.

Unless somebody does something
worthy of note and interesting to read about
very soou, those who preside over the news
departments of Cairo pipers will be com
pelled, ia order to make things interesting
to the readers, to follow the example of the
city editor of a Denver paper, who, being
aske ', "whats the show for a spicy paper
to morrow" replied, "I don't know yet, but
it looks as though we will be able to pull
through. I have started lour men out gun-

ning for tramp, nd had a lot of ties
placed upon every railroad coming into the
city. I bad the coverings to all the coal
vaults about the buildings removed, aud it
is more than likely that we will have a

dandy lot of broken legs and suits against
the city for damages hefore morning. My
new reporter from ( bicago has gone out
with a party of acquaintances to hold a bag

hile they drive the snipe into it, and a
death by accidental shooting is more than
likely in that quarter; I have arranged tn
get the news as soon as it may happen. I
sent the band of Utes, camped out there on
the foot hills, a jug full of delirium tremens
and a box of electioneering cigars. We
can reasonably count on h a popping in

that quarter befoie two hours more, for I

took the extra precaution to direct a lot of
cow boys to a dance in that direction. I've
got a rattling good breach-o- f promise rack
et in high life, and two floaters, found in
Cherry Creek, near the water works. We
have no new libel suits against us, but if
you Insist on having one of these things
every day, I can work up one of the old
ones all O. K. by adding additional facts. I
was thinking of baring some beautiful
young girl abducted, but that racket is

getting too thin for the heavy coating of
the western stomach. I have just hired a
man to throw the csreas of a dead mule into
the city reservoir, and am now trying to
find some one to rob the First National
Bank and set it on fire. I may not suc
ceed in this, as the officers are watching
pretty closely since the last raid I had
made on the concern. Seven
Leadrille toughs are willing to
make a riot among the Chinese on Wszee
street if I will liquor them all they want.
I tried to compromise on a barrel ot the
disturber, but they said they were no tem-

perance fanatics. I think they will come
to my terms before morning. We may not
have a spicy paper exactly, but we will
come pretty near it. If we don't we can
give another one of those cut and dried
Tabor interviews, and dirk three or four
people about midnight, and shoot some-

body just before we go to press. Oh, I
guess we can pull through, but the times
ain't what they used to be," sighed the city
editor, as visions of awful deeds rose before
him like glimpses of cherished childuood's
happy hours.

This is the latter part of the 108th and
the beginning of the 100th year of the In
dependence of the United States. It is the
year 7393-9- 3 of the Byzantine Era; the year
5644-4- 5 of the Jewish Era; the year 2637

since the foundation of Rome, according te
Varro, and the year 1802 of the Mohamedan
Era. Winter will end March 19tb. There
will be five eclipses during the year, three
of the sun and two of the moon, as follows :

A small partial eclipse ot the sun, March
27. Visible to Northern Europe and a por
tion of the North Polar flea. A total eclipse
of the moon, April 10. Visible in a greater
or lesser degree to North and South Amer-

ica, Asia, Australia and Pacific Ocean. A

partial eclipse of the sun, April 23. Visible
to the southern extremeties of South Amer-

ica and Africa, and intervening Atlantic
Ocean. A total eclipse of the moon, Octo-

ber (4. Visible to Europe, Asia, Africa,
South America and Atlantic Ocean; and
partly so to the eastern coast ot North
America. A partial eclipse of the sun,
October 18. Invisible east of Utah. Visi
ble to the Pacific Ocean, Siberia and inter-

mediate Ocean. At Sao Francisco the
eclipse will begin at 4 h. 22 m. p. m. the
sun setting at moment of greatest obscura-

tion.

FOR SALE.

Our entire stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps

and Gents' Furnishing Goods. A business
which has been carried on for the past 16

years situated in the business portion of the
city with an established trade. Our stock
is new and fashionable. As we are deter-

mined to go out of the clothing business
we will offar great inducements to cash
buyers or such terms as may be agreed upon.
For particulars enquire of

tf Goldstine & Rosenwater.
Cairo, Ills., Jan. 2d, 1884.

ALEXAND CO. PENSIONERS.
At the request of Secretary Teller, we

publish the following list of the-- U. S.

pensioners residing in Cairo and Alexan-

der county, furnished us by him :

Henry M. McEernie, Beech Ridge, deaf-

ness 1 ear $3; De Lafayette S. Glynn, Cairo,
g. s. w. left shoulder, $6; Jesss Clark, do,
chr. diarr., $4; Celia M Connery, do, moth-

er, $8; Sarah Stickoey, do, widow 1812, 8;
Virginia A. Bocn, do, widow, $8; John l,

do.vari. 1. side, $4; Chas. Wilson, do;,
father, $17; Thos. W. Fry, do, minor of,

$19; Chas. O. Patier, do, wd. r. breast, $5;
Jasper Hutchinson, do, wd 1 arm, $5.33;
Dunkin Hsrdin, do, wd 1 arm, $12; Wm.
K. Murphy, do, chr diarrh, $10; Samuel
Owens, do, wd r leg, $4; Napoleon B. Thia-tlewoo- d,

do, wd r leg, $3; Geo. W. Mc

Keaig, wd r lung and arm, $22.50; John L.
Keifer, do, wd 1 arm, $4; John A. Reeve,
do, anchr hip-join- $18; Eugene Sullivan,
do, wd both legs, vari and ulcer r leg, $14;
John Hogan, do, wd r side, $4; JobnF.
Rector, do, dis of abdominal viscera, $7.50;
Jas. W. Morehead, do, wd r arm, $15; Jno.
H. Conant, do, wd r thigh, $4; Carl A.
Ramspott, jr., do, dis eyes, $4; Henry
Small, do, Injury to abdomen, $6; Ber-

nard R. Lynn, do, wd r thigh, $4; James
C. Freeman, do, wd r bead, $18; Francis
Gauthler, do, g s w chest, $4; James Lydy,
do, loss r eye, $4; Chas. Rhode, Commer-

cial Point, wd lower jaw, $6; Daniel W.

Curtis, do, wd head, $3; Maria Stevens, do,

w m n, $12; Geo. W. Lesley, East Cape Gir-dea-

inj 1 foot, $4; Mary Wbitaker, Elco,
mother, $8 ; Thomas Leroy, do, loss I arm,
$24 ; Sam'l Briley, do, wd 1 hand and wrist,
$4 ; Alexander Thompson, do, dis heart,
$18; Henry Butts, do, dis heart, $8. Wm.A.
Daily, do, wd 1 ferearm, $4; Perry Thur-ma-

Hedges Park, opacity cornea I eye,

$ ; Wm. N. Emerton, do, wd 1 arm and

thigh, $6; John Brigman, Sandusky, wd r

forearm, $6; Robert O. Allen, do, inj 1 ear,

cbrdiar, $11.30; Cbas. Hammond, do, inj r

knee, $6; Henry Dunning, do, dis lungs

from measles, $4; Caroline Brown, Thebes,

mother, $8; Mary A. Mansfield, do, widow

1813, $8; John A. M. Gibbs, do, nasal cat-

arrh, $4; James Linus, do, dis heart, $13.

Christmas Presents!
.LADIES:

Odor Cases, Plush, 4c,
Toilet Cases, Plash, Ac.,
Hand Mirrors, Plash, Ac ,
Hand Hatchets, Plash, Leather, Ac.,
Pocket Books,
Perfum Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Bay Kum Bottles,
Camphor Bottles,
Nice Perfumes,
Mirror, Hair Brushes,
Hair Brushes, I'lush,

Ac, Ac , Ac.

RETAIL.

New

;

Cigar Cases,
Pocket Toilets,
Shaving Sets,
Shaving Mirrors,

Pockets for and Comb.
Wall Pockets for Whisp Broom,
Travelling
Box of "The Cigars,

"Bachelor" Cigars,

"Above All " Cigars,
Ac-- , Ac- -

NOTA BENE I In the regular order of family wants will you not soon hare to bny
"

such as the following: Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Feather Dusters, Whisp Broom, Nail Brushes, Toilet Soaps, a Bottle fine perfume of
Bay Rum, Golden Lion Cologne, Camphor, Ammonia, Hair Oil, Glycerine, Glycerine
Lotion, Bandoline, Shoe Dressing, Camphor Ice, Odorator, Hand Mirror, Lily White,
Tidlet and Face Powder, Puff Box, Tooth Powder, Therm meter, Shaving Articles, Writ-
ing Paper, Envelopes, Papateres, Pens, Pencils, Mucilage, Inkstand, a Lady's Satchel,
Lady's Book, Gentleman's Pocket Case, Cigar Case I And if so, why not now
anticipate the purchase by procuring such of these useful articles, as you know will be
accepted, appreciated and enjoyed by those to whom they may be We shall be
glad to serve you for the Holidays or at any time. Call and see us at either store, ana
we are sure we can you as to and prices.

BAECLAI BEOS.,

druggists.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

25. 2T
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper anc --A.gate Ironware.
Rootiu?, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 8th St., Cairo.
TELEPHONE NO. SO.

Bare Opportunity !

to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
G-IOIOIDIS- e:-

and HATS & CAPS.
of CLOTHING can
cent. Please call,
YOURSELF.

Goldstine &

NO. 35 GLASKEIGHTH ST.

- -

Ac.

A OF

No

AND

The
IN THE CITY.

CO,
Cor. street I 111.Commercial A venna r

MS. B. SMITH. esKKTi. exiru.

DEALERS IN

OA

ADS IT BROS..
Waihlnaton Ave. and 14th 8t , Cairo, III

Meals aervod at atl hours
The patronage of the public eollctted.

Wall Brush

Toilet Case,
Jewel"

Box of
Box of Cigars,
Box of

Ac.,

useful articles

Pocket

given.

please goods

one in
save 20 to 25 per

and

Bosenwater.

& LOVETT,

Paints, Oils, Tarnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Artist's

MAKE SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0' IUfc
Telephone 101

ICngraviiis and "Wall Papers.
NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE

Largest Variety Stock

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE
Nineteenth Cairo,

SMITH

Grand Central Store.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

IRQ. ILL.
Restaurant.

POSTOFFICE RESTAURANT
Vroprietora.

ntchtaadder.

We Have Suited for
GENTLEMEN:

"Punch"

27,

Any need

CONVINCE

Shades, Material,

BROS'

IN- -

BANKS.

rjlHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. lOO.OOO!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.
THOS. W.HALL1DAY

Ctehler.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

THOS. W. HALL1DAY,
Treaenref.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

iBIJJNTIKI
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
Offioor:

T. BROSS, Preildent. IP. NiFF,vicePre.'at
B. WBLliS, Caahler. IT. J. Kerth.Aw't cash

DirHrt"r:
F. Brose Cairo I Wllllem Kluae. ,Calr
remrnou milium won..., "
C. M OnUrloh " I C. O. Patier.......
E. A. Buder " II. Weill

J. Y. Clemtou, Caledonia.:
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Exchanre eold endhomrht. Intr.t n.M i.

the Barings Department. Collections made and
aii DuimoH promptly attenaea to.


